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PREFACE
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SEASONAL VARIATIONS OF

CHEMICAL CONSTITUENTS IN ANNUAL LAYERS OF

GREENLAND DEEP ICE DEPOSITS

C.C. Langway, Jr., J.H. Cragin . ; ':
G.A. Kloudaand M;M/Herron - -••'••"

INTRODUCTION

Many physical characteristics of polar show, firri/and ice depend upon the season of the
year in which the snow is deposited. For example, it has been shown that winter layers have
greater densities, smaller grain sizes', arid srhaller (more negative) Oxygen and deuterium
isotope delta values than summer layers (see; for example, Langway 1970, Epsteiri et al.
1963, Dansgaard et al. 1969). ' ; ^

Attempts to determine seasonal variations of chemical constituents in polar snow and ice
have been.hampered by the low elemental concentrations present and the difficulty of
obtaining uncontaminated samples,' In f'irn and ice deposits from east Antarctica, Lorius et al.
(1*969) did not find seasonal variations in the concentrations of Na, K, Mg, CI, or S04,'while in
similar deposits from Greenland, seasonal variations have been reported for total ionie con
ductance and Cl/Na ratios (Langway 1970), for Mg/K arid Mg/Na ratios (Linkletter 1970), for
Pb, "sea salt," and "dust" concentrations (Murozurni et al: 1969) and for concentrations of
other heavy metals (Weiss et al. 1975). However, these constituents and ratios'showed
maxima during different seasons of the year and the data obtained represent only a'few years
of accurhulation. To more firmly establish someof these seasonal cheitiical trends as possible
measures of annual accurnulafion, this study presents selected elemental concentrations
measured over a total of 18 years of accumulation in icecore sarhples from south and central
Greenland. -

EXPERIMENTAL

Samples were taken from three Greenland ice cores drilled as part of the Greenland Ice
Sheet Program (GISP) in 1971, 1973, and 1974,at stations Dye 3 (65°,11 'N, 43o50'W,, elev
2479 m),Milcent (70°18'N, 44035'VV, elev 2448 m) and Crete (71°07'N, 37°19'W, elev 3172
m). The ice core samples were selected specifically from depth intervals below pore close-off
where annual accumulations were clearly defined (as determined by stable oxygen isotope
analysis) so that chemical variations could be related to the season of accumulation.

Quarter-core segments, each 5.0 cm long in the Dye 3 ice core, 7.0 cm long in the
Milcent core and 3.4 cm long in the Crete core, were cut from the appropriate depth intervals
to give approximately 8 samples/year. Surface contaminants were removed from each of the
individual core segments by thoroughly rinsing them with doubly-distilled deionized water
(DDW) under Class 100 clean room conditions (Herron et al. 1973, Langway et al. 1974).
The cleaned core segmentswere then placed in polypropylenecups, melted in a microwave
oven, and transferred into low-density polyethylene bottles for Na, K, Mg, and Ca analysis. A



separate 10.0-ml aliquot was acidified with 100 fx\ of National Bureau of Standards doubly-
distilled HNOafor Al analysis. All polypropylene cups and low-density polyethylene bottles
used for sample meltwater were cleaned by 1) rinsing with distilled water (DW), 2) leaching
in warm (55°C) concentrated reagent-grade HN03 for 24 hours, 3) rinsing twice with DW, 4)
leaching in 0.7% Ultrex HNOa/doubly-distilled-deionized water (DDW) for 3 days, and
finally 5) rinsing three times with JDDW.; /,^f-- <.., ,t v : : -; ........

•l' RESULT^ AND DiSCUSSiON

Elemental concentrations of Na, K, and Mg were determined using flame (air-acetylene)
atomic absorption, and concentrations ofCa and Al were determined using flameless (Heated
Graphite Atomizer) atomic absorption (see Cragin and Herron 1973, Cragin et al. 1975,
Cragin et al. in press). ; ./:*:

Concentrations of Na, Mg, Ca and Al (Fig. 1) show well-defined spring peaks over the
5-7 year profiles from eachofthethree geographical locations. Potassium concentrations, not
shown in Figure 1, also increase during early spring but show additional sporadic peaks at
other times of the year. Sodium.and magnesium concentrations exhibit the most dramatic
fluctuations, with peak spring vftues being as much as 10times greater than fall values. Ionic
ratios of Na/K, Na/Ca, Mg/K, and Mg/Ca likewise show characteristic spring maxima, proba
bly because of the greater amplitude of Na and Mg seasonal fluctuations compared to;
fluctuations of K and Ca.

Comparison of elemental concentrations with ice melt layers and seasonally related
structural features does riot reveal any correlations. Higher concentration's of sea salts (Na,
Mg, and a portion of the Ca and K) might be expected to occur during the summer months
when sea-ice coverage is minimal. However, not only do the observed spring concentration
maxima discredit this explanation, but the high spring concentration of aluminum, an ele
ment ofterrestrial origin (Cragin et al. 1975), suggests that spring concentration maxima exist
for all atmospheric constituents, terrestrial as well as marine. This implies that a meteorologi
cal phenomenon is responsible for the concentration maxima. But concentration maxima
cannot be explained simply on the basis of decreased precipitation, because the sinusoidal
oxygen isotope profiles indicate that precipitation was fairly uniform throughout the year.
Neither(do the spring maxima appear to be related to wind speedor direction at the Dye 3
location, the only site for which wind data are available.

Another possible mechanism that could-explain the spring concentration maxima is the
springtime rising of the tropopause and [subsequent precipitation scavenging of chemical
constituents in the newly formed troposphere. However, the quantity ofparticulate matter in
the stratosphere appears to be too small to cause the observed concentration increases. For
example, even if the concentration of Al were as high throughout the entire stratosphere as it
is in the Junge aerosol layer, 4.3 x 10"16 g/cm3 (Junge 1963), the total weight of Al in a50-km
vertical section would be only |

(4.3 x 10"16 g/cm3) (50 km) (105 cm/km) = 2.2 x 10"9 g/cm2. .

Assuming all of this stratospheric material is deposited during a 2-month period during the
spring and that accumulation during this time is 4g(4 cm for a 1cm2 area of snow surface) of
water equivalent, the resulting concentration increase in the "spring layer would be only

(2.2?x 10^ g/cm2)/4 cm = 5.5 x 10~10 g/cm3 = 0.55 /tig/1
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Figure 1. Concentrations of Na, Mg, Ca and Al for 5-7 year accumulation
spans from Dye3, Milcent, and Crete. Depth intervals represent accumulation
from the early 1850's for the Dye^S and Milcent samples and from the early
1400/s for the Crete samples. Aluminum was not measured on the Dye 3
samples. Oxygen isotope delta values were provided by W. Dansgaard and
co-workers of the University of Copenhagen. Plots represent approximately 8
samples per year.
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Figure 2. Simplified schematic illustration of seasonal chemical variations, showing, the
effect upon elemental concentration of sampling slightly more or less than one year. In this
illustration it is assumed thatelemental concentrations during two springmonths are 5 times
greater than concentrations during the other months of the year. Larger seasonal variations
would result in larger errors for incorrect sampling. •

which is an order of magnitude less than the observed concentration increase. Further evi
dence against a stratospheric origin of the terrestrial aluminosilicates has been presented by
Hammer (in press) who found that spring peaks in dust particles (as measured by Coulter
counter techniques) did not coincide with the maximum /3 activity resulting from stratos
pheric radioactive fallout.

With the data available at present the spring concentration maxima cannot be ascribed
to any one specific mechanism. The maxima appear to be a generalized atmospheric phe
nomenon in Greenland and work now underway on Antarctic ice deposits will reveal if the
same spring concentration maxima exist in the Southern Hemisphere.

APPLICATIONS

The observed seasonal chemical variations (Fig. 1) are not smooth and sinusoidal, as are
the oxygen isotope delta variations, but rather exhibit sharp narrow spring peaks superim
posed upon an undulating baseline. As a result, about half of the total annual chemical
deposition occurs during the spring. Thus, for chemical depth-age or annual deposition rate
studies, it is crucial that samples used represent accumulation from exactly oneyear orwhole
multiples of a year. For a sample in which thfe spring elemental concentration is five times the
average concentration during the remainder of the year; (Fig. 2), as much as a threefold
concentration variation can occur ifthe sample contains slightly moreor lessthan one year's
accumulation (± one spring).

Seasonal variations of chemical constituents in Greenland precipitation may provide an
additional method of defining annual layers and thus dating ice cores. Such dating should
also be possible on samples older than 8300 yr B.P., the practical limit of direct 180/160
dating, because diffusion of sea salt and terrestrial dust particles is much slower than self-
diffusion of H20 molecules. Analysis ofNa,;Ca, orAl concentrations could be performed on
50-^1 sample aliquots, possibly extending dating capability to at least the Wisconsin glacia-
tion. The resulting annual layers could also provide an estimate of glacial-age precipitation
rates. '
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